Janell Doster ‘10
Director, Head Class Agent

Janell Doster graduated from Cottey in 2010 with an Associate of Science and went on to receive her Bachelor’s degree in Organizational Leadership from Benedictine University. At Cottey she was the Alphan vice president, suite chair, and a company member of Co-Motion, Cottey’s dance company.

Janell is an immigration services officer for the Department of Homeland Security’s (DHS) Citizenship and Immigration Service (CIS). She is a former special emphasis program manager with CIS where she developed educational and informational materials and programs featuring local and national speakers for federally mandated special emphasis months such as Women’s History month, LGBT+ Pride month, Black History month, and more. She served as a member of the Equal Employment Opportunity Advisory Committee where she created Compassion Month. Compassion Month had weekly challenges, weekly bias micro-trainings, and a lunch and learn event featuring a nationally recognized diversity and inclusion expert. She also serves as the operations officer secretary for the Kansas City Chapter of Young Government Leaders (YGL).

Janell is a fourth generation P.E.O. in Chapter ME in Blue Springs, Missouri. She serves as the Cottey College Chair and loves telling her sisters just how amazing Cottey is.

Janell enjoys traveling and checking items off her bucket list in her free time. She traveled to London with Cottey and stayed behind to travel Scotland. She has been to the Bahamas, Italy, Greece, Iceland, Germany, and Spain as well as numerous places in the US. She has trips scheduled to Thailand, Ecuador, the Galapagos Islands, and a tour of the southwest US. Her latest item to be crossed off her bucket list was running with the bulls in Pamplona, Spain! Next up is skydiving!
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